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THE WAY TAXPAYERS ADVERTISE
•
eve al years ago we predicted public power in general,
arid the Tennessee Valley Authority in particular,
wouldlisome day be destroyed through' misrepresentation
unless Vtome ways were found to spend a part of its huge
earniffigs in paid newspaper and magazine advertising.
_.
Out prediction was based in a privately-owned utilits
combitte expending millions of dollars annually to convince pile public the electric Producing and distributing
busines is a function of private enterprise, that publicly
operatO systems lose money for the taxpayers, and that
the go ernment has no right to compete with private
enterpr se.
.
,
We) were advised by fqrmer TVA chairman Gordon
Clapp that there is..no_pfaviSionsin the TVA Act to spend
money for edvertising, but that it actually wasn't necessary as long as friends of public power were in control
of the government.

S

Well, it seems under our form of government administrations change. Also some we may consider the best
menus of public power sell it down the river, so to
_weak, and not only appropriate public funds on which
private power companies expand, Put make these funds
available in such liberal amounts so as to provide huge
auvertising expenditures in an effort to destroy the public's stake In the electric woduition and distribution busiIlieSs.

The two important facts this ad fails to mention are:
this one plant cost almost as much as all electric plants
operated by TVA. also that the taxpayers are buying
the full output of this plant for use at-the atomic bomb
plant at Portsmouth at rates far in excess of those charged A.E.C. by TVA. and that these rates undoubtedly are
high enough to pay for the ad in the Post, plus man;

NEW YORK. N. Y. — Life
was much more secure for Ameri' can wage earners and their fa• mil:es last year than it was in
that good old days" of forty-five
)ears ago. Little more than one
third as many deaths occurred
: in 1955 as would have been the
. case if the mortality conditions
1 of 1911 had continued to prevail.
This is based upon lie experience among the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company's millions
of industrial policyholders. During
1953 there were about 112.000
. deaths reported among these Insoled. If the death rates had
been the same as in 1911 there
- Would have been 304.000 deaths.
the company's statisticians report.
i
, which means that 192.000 deaths
were postponed during the year
because of the reduction in mor-

tality.

THE SKYSCRAPERS of New York are way, way down below 1st this
view from atop the Empire State building as one of four night
oeacons is hoisted into position. This is the 90th flour of the
a-orld's highest structure. Engineers claim the beacons will be
(latentationel SoemaipAoto)
as Dom Boston to Baltimore.

Despite outbreaks cf respiratory
!disease early in 1955, and the SM20-20.
intense and protrixted heat waves
during the summer• the death
IGNORED
:ate among the policyholders last
_
year continued at the all-time low
HAMILTON. Ohio IS — A hold—6.2 per I.000—which was estabup man wearing a pillow -Slip over
lished in 1954.
his head tried to rub a filling
, Nearly three out of every four station but the attendant just gave
deaths reported among the polio - him the silent treatment.
holden- were _due to either tne
After pleading for Robert Kolling
or to "give him the dough." the
cbseaaes
-.eardiovascular-renal
The cardlovaacularirenal would-be robber grew tired of
cancer
diseases accounted fur more than being ignored and walked away
half of the total mortality. and empty -boded.
said :oday
; cancer for about one fifth
The death rate from the cardiovascular-renal disorders ruse slightly front 325.t per 100.000 in 1954
to 329.3 in 1966. Cancer and
diabetes .showed practically no
change in mortality
Other details reported on the
1956 record were:
Tuberculosis arid the complications of pregnancy and childbirth
' established new low death rates,
while mortality from the principal
c rtnnunicable diseases of childti.iod—measles. scarlet !ever, whoopmg cough. and dlphtheria—remained at the all-time low rate
,41 .3 per 100.000
Pneumonia and influenza combined showed a slightly higrp.r
death rate in 1955 than in 1954,
; the rise resulting from the respiratory disease out-breaks during the
early part of tne year

Hank
CUIRLAND INDIANS part-owner and general manager,
Greenlitrg. looks on as the team manager, Al Lopez, points out
camp
some ge the more prona.sing newcomers at the training
flitter-national Soundphoto)
to Tucson, Arta

DODGERS 'TAKE IN' GOVERNOR

similar ads in other magazines.
The fact not mentioned in the ad which we wish to
emphasize here, however, is that it was the Truman Ad-,
mnistration which was responsible for the taxpayers,
buying the output of this steam plant. as well as the one '
at Paducah,

Also that the TVA bult a plant as Paducah without
such disputes, :resulting in a cost to the taxpayers which
was mu -under the costof the plant built by the power
combine.

Mr. Clapp was undoubtedly right when he said there
is no provision ter TVA to advertise its value to the public, but the Truman Administration provided means for
the private power industry to use millions to destroy it.
We repeat the prediction we made years ago—unless
Some
the TVA, and the local Vublic Utility Boards find
present
their
to
ce
.servi
valuable
their
advertise
way to
and potential customers the time will come when private
industry will absorb TVA, and all other publias-owned
electric systems just like they topk over hundreds of
municipal electric plants in the 192res.

FLORIDA'S Guy. Leroy Collins (right) Is promptly "initiated" into
the Brooklyn Dodgers (in a visit to the world champions' Vero
Beach. Via camp. Hosting him are Walter O'Malley i left), no,it I nternattunal
ges piesiderit. tiod to:4.14r Alston, inauager.
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Ind., shows her national chamANNETTI HUNT, 17, Lndianapoits,
where she won the title In a
Chicago,
in
ploruitilp cherry pie
21. They came from dyer the
to
14
aged
field of 50 contestants
nternationcti Smindphoto./
Canada.

United States-and

Ledger

and

Times

File

M

Miss Mary Maurine Henly, 25, died March 4 at the
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Allen E. Henly, Route
One. Farmington.
Miss Henly fortnerly taught in the Graves Cows
School System and has a wide circle of friends.,
Besides her parents she is survived by a brother, Allen Henley. Jr., and a grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Donnaway, 1/
Charles Hillman Wilkerson of the East Side of the
county has accepted a position at Adams Shoe Store. M
Wilkerson invites his friends to come in and trade wit,
him.
Mrs. Will Rowland wrote to the Ledger and Times
this week that she has been taking the paper 56 years.
A. L. Bazzell was honored with a dinner Sunday,
Maisb 3. Mr. flazzell was 76 years of age March 5.
Mr. and Mrs. James Eyre haVe returned to Murray
to reside. They are employed with the lirospr Grocery
Company at the East Main Street location. They left this
work several months ago for similar work in Illinois.
M. G. Richardson, Krogeemanager for the past year
for
at the East Main location is iStablittliing a business

Inc.
is

pleased to announce
the appointment
of

AL THOMPSON
as

Shop Foreman

LOUISVILLE 11.. — Keiutucky
physicians will ge. one - -halt of
the state's new polio va_cine allotments through wholesale pharmaceutical outie:s soon under a
new policy. Dr. Russell E. Teague.
state heath cominisst .1;ec sa:d

Some doctors had protested *.he
free vaccine distribution. chartmg ' it smacked of socialized medicine. Sorne 366.056 doses were allocated to Kentucky under the free
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Good Selection of Bulk and Package

GARDEN SEED
* CUSTOM

GRINDING and MIXING

* ALSO HAY GRINDING

•

Come on down to Stella and see if you can't
4
save money on fertilzer. Any analysis including

-

Phosphate, Potash and Ammonium Nitrate.
THE Enloe) of 13-year -old John
Wlanski (above) by another 13year-uld. Eugene Not& Is being pondered in West Homestead. Pa.. a Pittsburgh- suburb:
Eugene, • 100-pounder, said
the 190-pound John bullied him.
He said John knocked him down
when tie said he couldn't go
out with John during the evening. and that he grabbed a
meet of Iron pipe and struck
John over the head seven or
asterrnational
eight times.
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—DELIVERY

ANYWHERE—

Stella Feed Et Seed bore
STELLA, KY.

PHONE 1378-W-1

BILBREY'S
NEW BIG21G-E TV WITH
ALUMINIZED TUBE ONLY '239

When in need of
type of repairs to
type of Car or Truck

• New long life tubes.
• New "Set-and-larget"-Volume
Control with new Push-Pull on-off
switch. Your TV comes on at .previous volume setting!

as

ALL PARTS
GUARANTEED
ONE YEAR

Ii

any
any

Call Al
Phone 170
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MOTORS

URRAY

March 1946
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Thursday.
Previously, physicians were given vaccine free from lotal health
-departments under the federally
sponsored distribution Mogram.

New Policy On
Polio Vaccine

There are 10100.000 acres
or-est land in East Texas
present better adapted to timbei
growing thin any other use

•

A.

I.

L

10 Years Ago This Week

And these industries are not controlled by men like
the late Samul Insulls now. This tirrie they will avoid the
mistakes of holding companies, bribery on the local level
and other "peanut"negotiations. The two plants built
under the 'direction of Harry S. Truman at Paducah at d
himself.
Portsmouth, are "cases in point.-

_•..

Killed by Boy, 13

WILD ANIMALS
----CHL:AGO ram _ Police rac.
to a hotel instead of a zoo Fride,
night to aid a woman who had
been "clawed by a leopard" and
a man and hie wile who -had been
bitten by a skunk.Prepared for anything. pohce
found Grace Hoffman was scratched when she tried to pet a leopard
owned by an animal trainer and
Mr and Mrs. John 'ELys were
bitten when they attempted to
bathe a rebellious skunk.
— —

If we wanted to engage in extensive criticism we assure our readers there are ample grounds, including 120
wor4-stoppages because of strikes at the Paducah plant,
_alone, to- say nothing of the one at Portsmouth where t
labor disputes were equally as common.

The ad referred to points out the steam plant at Portsmouth. west built ass a..xemilt_ of_Uaraighted. planning" by
the privately-owned electric industry. We all know
was built as a result of the sudden, and unexpected, Kurean War which our military lenders feared was the begin-1,41g -of World War Three, also that the taxpayers
financed its construction, and ofieration. under. contract
to buy it:; entire output for many years to come.

The
MANILA. March 3 4.1'i
Philippines' mysterious 'nightmare"
sickness claimed its 15th victim
in two months today.
The latest victim of the -bangon?
got- was a bakery oumer In
110C OS Sur Province who was
found dead this morning by his
wife.
Investigator said Pedro Arirtaito
died of the mysterious sickness
which claims its victims in their
Sleep.
Only two days ago the dreaded
sacknesa struck in Manila, killing
a '48-year said laborer -ia his
sleep.
Dr
Mariano Icasiano. Manila
Hoalth Department officer, said
the victim was . found to have
died from -acute cardiac and
respiratory failure of the bangongot
type.Icasiano revealed that studies
are being made on- a -possible
psychologies1 explanation tor these
slid& n deaths. Re urged Fil.pinoi
who have survived "frequent bouts20-20 DRIVING
PAW r•w, Mich. AP — Arnold
Prelb. an eye doctor, difives an
automobile bearing license 'number

The death rate from acute poliomyelitis was 6 per 100.000 policyholders compared with .7 in 1944.
10 in 1953. arid L5 in 1952.
-There also emu a decrease in
the number of cases.. of acute
polisinyel;tis reported, from toe
general population of the country."-the statisticians note_ 'This can
be attributed in pert to the. - tinintinlzatfon program. The deerease
was about 25 per cent—tram 38.740
cases in 1954 to 39.270 - *cases- in
1955
Accident fatalities increased from
354 per 100.000 in 1954 to 36.7
in 1955. with most of the rise
accounted for by an increase in
the. motor vehicle accident death
rate The suicide rate increased
slightly from the previous year's
all-time low, while homicide. continuing its long-time downward
trend. set a new low rate
2.1 per 100.000
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`SHE CAN BAKE A CHERRY PIE'

.
NOW YOU TAKE THAT, ONE

We include in the ranks of these -would-be friends'
of public power generally and TA in particular, none
other than past President Harry S. Truman who made
provisions for construction of privately-owned and operated steam plants at United States atomic installations
at Portsmouth, Ohio, and at Paducah, Kentucky.
These plants coat almost as much as the entire TVA
system from Kentucky Dam to the tributaries of the Tenneesee River in North Carolina and. East Tennessee, and
they were built by the same 'architects, contractors and
labor union combines that the Eisenhower Administration employed under a now cancelled contract to build
a steam plant at West Memphis, Arkansas. For a complete description of the four hundred millon dollar plant
this convene built at Portsmouth. ..One). we refer you to
a full page adNertisement on page 77 of the March 3rd
issue ot the Saturday Evening Post.

Strange Illness
Strikes Islanders

Life More
Secure For
Wage Earner

BRINGING HOME THE BEACON
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G-E quality
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N
features at so low a price! Famous G-E Aluminized 90° Tube for
EVER

picture and shallower
biggest 21.
cabinet. Come in today.

Medal 211039. 21
table model. Mahogany groin 1,01.
Matchirqj
bore soglely•oro.
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FREE Installation

10 Days Only
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eaVer half century. Porter
Manager. Phone 121.

1

White.
A4C

MaCaskey
laBOCPICALLY NEWesih regisaer, Murray Gift Shop,
, 800 Olive St.
MAC

New Program For
Reserve Training
Is Announced

Ky. -A new pro1952 COMM. Regal, five passenger gram for unit tacti:al training of
Studebaker coupe, one owner. Call six-month reserve forces volunMrs, A Strader, By 2-3545,
MOP teers has been instituted at ',he
,Armor Replacement 'Training Center at Fort Knox. ,

PAGE THREE
the Weapons they have been trained on previously. Later, in ',he
same day, they repeat the same
maneuver with additional support
of overhead fire from field artiliery.

The fourth week maneuvers will
feature problems in Which pla•,00ns will maneuver - against aggressor platoons. Trainees will fill
all the leadership positions as comThe training, given during ahe manders and platoon leaders.
final four weeks of active duty,
The first unit to undergo the
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. is an atterrapt to 'condense t h e
207 S. 5th St. Phone 1328-4. Ii7C tactital -field eXperience of ',he new-tyaae training program began
',his week
of
with completion
average two-year draftee into a
ALUMINUM windows and doors, 6 mos to 6 years only. No appointmaneuvers scheduled for March 17,
rather
shade screen or regular, also awn- ment necessary. Wells &
short intensive period of practical
TFC
ing and carport. Home Comfora Studio.
field training.
Co., 1716 W. Main St. Phone 1303.
DE KALE CHIX - bred f
high
boxes,
have
Letter
NOTICE:
We
It is
first time this phase
service.
RADIO,
all
electrical
T.
V.,
MW
teat production and low death lass
Kraftall expansion files, Harp let- Call 9414/1 for day or rate service. of. RFA basic unit training has
. gal bring you greater laying house
ter files, third cut, fifth cut and Copeas TV & Radio Service, Alms), been given at any RFA training
11*offis. Order today. Murray Hat- NOTICE: Attention Farmers. Need straight cut manila file folders Kentucky.
M5P center. Previously, only basic and
record and clear, amber, lemon and green
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Defense
clo:ry. Murray, Ky.
M1OC a small compact book to
advanced basic training were given
Secretary Charles E Wilson this
receipts, disbursements, purchase Cel-U-Dex index tabs. Ledger &
before assignment of the individual
week told the, SenateArmed Serof machinery, depreciation, taxes, Times Office Supply, call 55. TF
W a una. The new course was
vices Committee that some 100,000
,ATTENTION
Mr. Farmer. For interest, iresurance and miscellanadded to enable t
e
six-month
by the Maur,
men are expected to enlist in
Your Goodyear tractor and imple- eous items? We now have Farm WE,RENI. FtAILERS
volunteer to return to the home
Supply, day, week, trip. 4x8 and 4,03. Call AUCTION Side a', the home of
Books.
Office
Record
the eight-year Army Reserve proment tires be sure to check prices
Army
Reserve
unit
experienced
in
Paschall.
2
miles
southMrs.
Oat
id8C
Daily Ledger' & Times, call 55. TF 1907. Tabers Body Shop.
gram by, June 30. 1957-the end
oatoKentuoity Lake -Oil -Company,
west 'Taylor's Store, Marctr1;---st small orrfi field training.
of the fiscal year 1957.
New 'eoncerd Road at city limits. THURSDAY is Tot's DaY! 25% off SPECIAL offer limited time only. 10 o'clock. As follows: mule, two
After four weeks of intensive
and
photographs
one
12
postcard
phone 152
field
maneuvers, the men will be
M7C regular studio prices for children
He said that about 80.000 would
row corn drill, cultivator, disc har_
- 8x10 enlargement from your choice row, wagon, mowing machine, separated from active duty and actually enter six-months active
Puzzle
Saturday's
to
Answer
of awo proofs, only $4.95 for babies plows, pond slip, gear breeching, return to their home reserve units. duty training during the year.
and children only. Love's Studio, other things not menaioned.
Each of the 44-hour week sched- Training of the other 20.000 would
M5P
11141 OOMUO MAA
M IOC
AC ROSS
34-Aid
503 Poplar.
ules include at least one day and be deferred to a later dbte. The
76-Ood of love
fl
a
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-night problem. Several of them deferments are given for youths
1-Limb
31I-A 'mate (abbr.)
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of Strip ink in a new large econo.1-Took µart In • 45-Man's name
Wilson said that defense„ plaaom uspi wmoma
'Meal eize, black laundry soideliblea 2200 ailiadaRLY passable doing. light support.,.overhead artillery fire,
(-way
47 itlw.e4 ;avast
0Mailli LEMON
49-Verve
marking ink, various colors of assembly work at home. No ex- tank maneuvers,'and field main- ning for the fiscal year 1957
1S-Three-toed
ialIGMBIO OMR RRO
44-HIlmr In
•
"is a further development" of
stamp pad ink, all colors of foam per.ence necessary. Write SANCO tenance.
Arizona
sloth
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The third week maneuver fea- past administrative policies. He
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61-Latin for
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29-i ;rowing out of
DOWN
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six cylinder. n e w tires, radio, son Wilson. Hazel. lay.. Exeautar.
51,
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heater, defroster. Looks like new. Harvey Wood, Deceased, Mrs. Fan1-M a,,aw
, 33-Nova Scotia
(abbr.)
2-llrir,l grape
9--Treposition
Good motor, $365., lieh at Main nie Wood, Mu.-ray, Ky. Rt. 3, ExM7P ecutrix.
St. Call 1303.
strong man
1 9 9 'a
12-Note of seals
Nancy Elizabeth Eaker, Deceased.
- -11-Thinks
1046 DODG'E pickup with stake W. T. Eaker, S 8th St., Murray,
17-Vast ages
ra K. Good motors Just the ',ruck Ky., Administrator.
20.-Oriental nurse
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Street. Phone 1303.
Mr. Buford Hurt, Murray, Ky.,
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Builders of line memorials
V. a Oil res...• ••••111.a. Ina
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. rtfq
S. Delegate Mason Sears apologized to India's V.
Krishna
WHAT TO WEAR when traveling to the Grace Kelly-Prince Rainier
Menon for calling him "frightened
wadding in Monaco is displayed here by one of the betclesmalds,
of a vote" and substituted the word
Mrs. Arvid A Pump of Wynwood, Pa. Left: A wool travel dress
"apprehensive" for "frightened."
in dark beige, by Samuel Winston. New width hat is of dark
"It means the same thing,"
beige and leather handbag matches. Middle: Black and white
Krishna Menon• said. "Or at leatt
cock.!ao gown by Pauline Trigere, Right: White organdy dance
diese
.ere bodice outlined in grosgrain ribbon, by Chrisit does, in English. I don't know
.5 rat seessetetetu.COMPANY Mt
g loss Z.Se 1.d W ps
by4h4.4
^ Is in
DirrewudW Eft
t, ir •
Apra.
(Internationa173onn4photoa)
about American."
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CHAMFER FIFTEEN
MICHAEL'S SENSES responded to Charlotte's soft seduction.
Hage followed. He carne to her,
ladled her to her feet, kissed her
savagely, his fingers digging into
her- wrist. Her lips stiffened beneath his own, then parted, and he
felt surrender in her. Once he had
kissed her like this at_an Illinois
picnic. He pushed her away as
abruptly as he had seized her.,
She smiled, showing no distaste
She came to him, pressing against
him, her mouth again lifted to him.
Despising his own weakness, he
Aissed her, aware of her lips, her
14Aft body, her fire and demand.
Her yielding restored his tenderness; he murmured to her, holding
her gently,
In the corridor beyond his door
there was the sound of steps. Immediately Charlotte was out of his
arms She slid into her. chair, her
fingers busy with her disheveled
hair. He looked at her, with shame
battling desire. The steps passed
his door and died away
*Charlotte smiled at him and got
gracefully to her feet. "Come and
see me, Michael. I'll-be waiting."
Undisturbed by his silence, she
saiihtered to the door, glanced once
over her shoulder, and was gone.
A f ter a long time, Michael
slammed from the office and made
for the nearest bar.
The next day at lunchtime MIchisel was still catering to a hang
over worse than the one he'd owned
tag his graduation from law school,
Mb sought the nearest bar,
David Lurkins joined him, mentaming that Anna was at a church
•
affair. "May I join you?"
"Of course." Michael finished
his whiskey and ordered a scant
lunch. Ile put trivial words between him and David. "Isn't that
bartender kin to one of your
pupils?"
''Darcy Fenner. Louise's brother," "David agreed. "Sometimes
n sorry for the child. She must
off the streets by five o'clock
though she's often elone until two
In the morning. I'd ask her to
meals oftener but Anna's taken an
unreasonable dislike to her." He
shrugged. "Sometimes I wonder If
Anna doesn't resent Darcy's prey1011:4 acquaintance with my father."
"Your father?"
"Darcy worked for him In San
Francisco. Louise mentioned it,
thinking k'd be glad to hear about
r4 family." He smiled ruefully,
"Father hasn't spoken to me in
years. We're not-compatible."

State Land Near
Mammoth Cave To
Be Leased

acre base 'plus one half the crop on
100 acres of feed crops to be grown
for livestock.
Pedley said the state will pay
one half the' cost of fertilizer and
seed for the feed crop and ',hat
the crop will be used for livestock and various state institutions.
The land was bought by the staae
as a right orway for anew ena
taance road into the park but
plans for the road were abandoned
last year when Congress failed to
appropriaae the necessary money.
The right of way is about 1,000
feet wok and extends three miles.
•
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So Jason's intentionsswere hon- - NANCY
orable. Michael was a litlerashamed because he had doubted it. And
yet less hell's brew might have resulted if Jason didn't want to marry her.
"She'll never ask for a divorce."
"How the devil do you know?"
Before he spoke, he heard a
thread of pound, half-turned.
Weight crashed down on him; pain
blazed through his neck and shoulder. He pitched forward, not ampletely out as his face scraped the
rough planks of the dock.
Michael Came to, fighting the
necessity, rolled painfully on his
back, heard his own groans. The
wind had risen. Rain fell in sheets
as a spent, dreary daylight struggled over the stormy waters of the
Sound. Boosting himself to his elbows, he managed to struggle upright by degrees, every bone in
ABBIE an' SLATS
him protesting the effort. He looked
about, saw Jason fiat on his face.
"Jason! On your feet!"
SO I FIGURED THAT MAYBE
With Michael's help, Jason made'
STARTING MY OWN BUSINESS
it. His eyes were bloodshot, his
CRABTREE CORNERS WAS A
face pale and loose. Dried blood
BETTER BET FOR ME
angled from an open cut on ma
THAN BUCKING THE BI6
forehead; his mouth was bruised,
CrrY. CRARLIE
puffed. He fingered the back of
his head.
They searched vainly for their
hats. Jason felt in his coat pocket.
"What the devil did they want with
my loading invoices? Well, let's
get along to my hotel. No use advertising this, is there?"
---2°
"I guess not." The money was
gone. They had no notion of the
identity of their attackers. Why
publicize their p6or showing?
"Aay ideas, Jason?"
"A sneak thief. Or thieves. The
town's full of 'em."
LIU ABNER
They met Clyde Ryerson in the
hotel lobby. He nodded to them.
Jason brushed past but Clyde
halted to stare at Michael. "Brawling? Who came out second-beat?"
introduced
to
"We
weren't
them," Michael said.
Clyde's green eyes were amused.
He waited for Michael's explanation, asked ho questions when it
was not forthcoming. His smile
lingered as he moved on.
"Ryerson nosy?" Jason jammed
his key into the lock.
"Hinted he thought you and I
had mixed it."
"lie knew better! I wonder how
much better."
Michael, In the act of peeling off
iiai coat, turned. "Good heaven,
Jason, you don't think Ryerson
robbed us?"
0
"Maybe he knows who did."

DANGER!
If Is Dangerous to Wooled
Cough from Common Cold
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bronchitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medicine less potent than Creomulsion. it
goes into the bronchial system to help
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tendeeinflamedbronchialmembranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
time-tested medicines for cough& It
contains no narcotics.
Get a large bottle of Creomulsion at
your drug store. For children get
milder, faster Creomulsion for Childreninthepink and blue package. Adv.

BELL

EWS

March has arrived and we begin
to thank of spring, but seems ,
we may have a little more winter I
according to the weather today.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Simmons
spent the past two weeks at
the bed side of their son. E. W.
Simmons, who, has been very _
ill in Evansville, Ind. While there
Mr. Johnnie Simmons was suddenly
taken ill and had to be brought
home last Monday. Dr. Haltis was

Do You Have A
Water Problem?

Dub Is Back
W. A. Cunningham
has returned to
MURRAY

MOTORS

INC.
When in

need of expert

mechanical work on your

RED STAIN and
IRON BAD TASTE
or ODOR
- write or call -

car or truck, drive in and
call for -

"D U B"

Water Conditioner
1107 N. Beltline

605 West Main

Paducah, Ky.

Dial 3-7121

Murray,

Kentucky

Walls Cleaned
BY NEW MACHINE

7

Davies father was a wealthy man
who disapproved of his son's vocation. Families could raise the
devil, all right.
He was still lingering over lunch,
reluctant to return to law and
Eben's silent disapproval, when
Tim CaBeirn appeared, preternaturally solemn as he ordered a beer,
Alone, Michael studied Darcy
Fenner. He was a lean, wiry man
with dark eyes, narrow forehead,
tight curly hair that sprang in a
wide wave from his brow,
Tins returned f r om buying
cigars, and Michael mentioned
casually that Fenner knew David
Lurkins' father. Tim snorted.
"Probably worked in the 'old
man's kitahen then. The Lurkinses
wouldn't be knowing bartenders
social like."
"Too bad David hasn't some of
the family money:"
"Let him live long enough, he
will." Tim had a talent for acquiring information. "Lurkins won't
give him a nit piece while he sticks
to music, but no Lurkins ever
leaves a sou outside the family and
David's the only kin."
Michael left the dining room but
he did not return to the office. He
loafed through the town, dodging
business and social invitations. It
was evening when he joined Jason
on the docks, superintending Ten
Eyck cargo going north.
When Jason fit-imbed, he turned
to afiehllei. "Drink?"
They fell into step, moving
away from the lights into the
shadows of the lumber piles.
"Carry much money on yom Mlchael?"
"Never much to tote. Why?"
"Lots of roiling in the last few
weeks. I've been slugged twice
myself."
"Lose much?" Michael was sure
Jason hadn't notified the police.
Like most of Seattle, he settled
his own hassles.
"No." He changed subjects.
"Meg hear from her husband
again?"
"No."
"Probably dead."
"I hope not. If Meg's letter about
the child reached him, he may
Manage to get here before spring.
The ice is still there."
"Child!" Jason stopped short.
"Yes." Michael couldn't see him
in the enveloping darkness. 'She
expects her second child in May."
He had never heard a more prolane silence. Yet when Jason
spoke, he was calm. "Michael, you
could get her a divorce, couldn't
Michael recalled tales he'd heard, you?"

e

called and he as ,,resting bettei
at this writing.
Everett lau.cy and daughters'
Mary and Linda, E. H. Simmons.
Mrs. Lois Robertson and son of
Indiana returned home With Mr.
FRANKFORT IP -The goverand Mrs. Johnnie Simmons.
nor's office made public today
details concerning the leasing af
LICENSE?
several hundred acres of state CLEVELAND, Ohio GUI - Ernest
owned land near Mammoth Cave
G. Reed. 32. was surprised to
NatIonal Park.
Gov, A. B. Chandler's press sec- hear th,e barge against him in
retary, G. M. Pedley, said the land municipal court - doiving without
had been leased to William R. Wa',- a license.
The judge soon discovered the'
son under an arrangement expected to net the state from $3,000 clerical error and fined Reed $5
to $6,000 a year in cash and crops. and costs for jaywalking.
"You don't need a license for
Pedley said Watson will pay
$150 an acre a year for the eigh',. walking, do you?" asked the judge.

RESULTS
-SAVES
SPECIALTY

PERFECT
PA'INT -

WALL DETERGER
CALL JESSE L.4ELTCHER

COMPANY

1606 college Farm Road

Phone 663-i

By Ernie Bushntilles
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By Raeburn Van Burea
479NAT'S A GOOD IDEA MAYBE I
OUGHT TO START MY OWN BUSINESS
FOR THE DAY WHEN THE
MACKEREL AIN'T RUNNIN

SO YER WANTS rSTAKT YER OWN
I3U5INESS WELL,FIRST THING
IS FINDIN'OUT IF THERE'S MY
GOING OUTFIT THAT
WANTS T'SELL
OUT CHBAP:

'JUST WHAT VA WANTED,
CHAPITE,' LET'S SCOOT OVER

BEFORE SOMEBODY ELSE
MAKES AN OMER
!

>C1t_l THINK YOU'LL
KEEP HER
DANGLING FOR
TEN YEARS,AS
You D ME-YOU
PROFESSIONAL
BACHELOR!!

(To Be Continued/
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Women's Page

Club News

if

Groups Of The CWF
To Meet This Week

Activities

Weddings

Jo Burkeen, Editor. . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763-J

Mrs. Joel Crawford Garden Department
Opens Home For
Has'Regular Meet
Lynn Grove Meeting Thursday Afternoon

Locals

Mrs. Bob Cook Has
Charge Of Founders
Day PTA Program

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Groups of the Christian Women's
Monday. March 5
Fellowship of ',he First Christian
Moon Circle of ',he
The Lot:
Church will hold their regulaiWhig of toe First Baptist Church
96arch meetings this week.
will meet. aiTh Tiirti. Glenn
.Graup I, Mrs. Fed Frank Kirk, Wooden at seven o'clock.
• • s ••
cha.rman, will meet in her home

a', two o'clock. Mrs. Jessie Rogers
The Founders Day program of
w.11 be in . charge of the program.
• • • • .
:..he Hazel Parent-Teacher AssociaThe Woman's Society of Chris- tion was held in the school auditian Service of tht First Metho- torium Thursday, February 16. at
dist Church will meet at eleven seven-thirty o'clock in the evening.
on
Payne Street on Tuesday,
The Business Woman's Circle of ,o'clock in the Educational BuildMrs. Bob Cook was in charge of
March 6. at two-thirty o'clock in the WMS of the 'Firs'. Baptist ing Carle chairrnans please call in the program. The scripture readMr's. Kate Kirk Church will meet with Mrs Ethel ' reservations to Mrs. G. B. Scott
the aternoor.
ing was by Miss Oneida Wilaon
• • • •
will be cohostess.
Ward at five-thirty o'clock.
with Bro. John Deal leading in
• • • •
the
Department
of
Delta
The
PrpYer Carman Parks led t h e
The meeting of Group II, Mrs.
Woman's
Club
will
hold
The C9ra Gravts Circle of the. Murray
group in singing.
Ralph Woods, chairman. will be Woman's Association of the Col-. an open meeting at the club house
A playlet. for Founders Day was
held at the . church on Toe•-rday
"Mental
elocit
ta e,
ian Chineft wrif-at sits
-lege Fia-aby
presented by Guy Lavine. Cy MilMarch 6, at two-thirty o'clock in
with Mrs. Katie Perkins 'at Illness" will be the subjeca discus- ler, Mrs. Bob Cook. Mrd L. S.
the afternoon with Mrs Karl eight O'clock
,
sed by the guest speaker.
Hill. Mrs. Cannon Parks, and Mrs.
• • • •
Frazee and Mrs. Ed Flbeck as
•
Calvin Key.
•
•
•
cohostesses,
the
CWF
of
the
First
at
Group
013_1
The mernorlai wms win
Mrs. Rudaye Hicks, Hazel's first
prayer at th :Christian Church w.1.1 meet at the PTA presfdent, was present. Mrs
vek
The Young Matrons Group. Mrs. serve ttl
Frank
Mrs
Ed
Kirk
at
'home of
Lavender
Oren Hull, chairman, will meet church at two- o'clock_ Art
introduced
Mrs.
.wo-thirty o'clock.
'
at the church on Thursday. March
Hicks and she told of the organiza•
•
•
•
• • • •
tion and past work of the PTA.
Sr at seven-S".rty o'r'lock
The Women's Week-Day Bible Pickuies were made of past rpresievening wf,..h Mrs. Guthrie ChurcTuesday. March 6
Seventh
and
held
at
'will
be
Class
of
Circle
The Jess.e Luctwlek
hill and Mrs. Jerry Skatet as hoscienta
the Woman's Association of. the ;PopTir -Mizirch of Christ at Iwo
tesses,
The president. Mrs. Art Laveno'clock.
All members are urged. to at- College Presbyterian Churls will
der, conducted a abort business
meet w.11 Mrs. B. F. Scherffius
tend these meetings. • • 0. •
session. Announcement was made
Group .11 o fthe CWF of the of the Spring Conference to be
First Christian Church will meet held at Farley School. Delegates
LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
'.he church at two-thirty o'alock were named as follows: Mrs. John
at
11S- GLENN FORD
.
with. Mrs. Karl Frazee and Mrs. Deal. Mrs., G. W. James, Mrs
in "TRIAL"
, Zack Holmes. Mrs Cannon Parks,
Ed Filbeck as hostesses,
with OOROTlik MeGUIlltE
and Mrs. Calvin Key. Alternaae
•
•
•
•
and JOHN H010IAK
are Mrs. T. G. Curd, Mrs. Bob
I—
The 'Rainbow Girls will meet Cook, Mrs
Ann Brinkley, Mrs.
at the Masonic- H a 1 I at seven Witham Adams. • and Mrs. J. T.
o'clock.
Dale.
A committee composed of Mrs.
• • • •
John Deal. Mrs. William Adams.
_
''
The Memorial WMS will observe
and Mrs Adolphus Mytrs was ap"Come Next
i
e week of prayer at the church
%
pointed to secure a slate of oftwo
o'clock.
."."ficers to serve next year to be
Spring" has that
• • • •
• presented at The next meeting to
"Quiet Man"
The F:rst Baptist WMS will ob- be held Thursday. March 15. at
serve the week of prayer ,,at the two o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs.
John Deal will be in charge of
hurch at two-..hirty o'clock.
HERBERT I YATES
presents
the program.
• • • •
Refreshments were served by
Wednesday, March 7
the seventh and eighth grade
ANN
The Memorial WMS will observe rnekhers. Mrs Park's second grade
• ae week of prayer at the church room won the attendance prize.
two o'clock.
• • ..
STEN E
_ •- • • •
- An- average man - has less than
First Baptist WMS will °btwo minutes of useful consciousness
ier., the week of prayer at the
at 30.000 feet Wathout protection
church a'. two-thirty o'clock.
at 50.000 feet he would become
• • • •
-t
unconscious in II to 17 seconds
TRUCOLOR
The Murray High PTA w i 11
and in a few minutes die.
--et ak two-thirty in the audiurn. Judge W. F. Rayburn will
- Friday. March 9
I% •'
.rrsEDGAR
the guest speaker. his topic
The Memorial atilvLS will observe
F.:males Can Be Fun".
the week of prayer at the otiurch
• • • •
at "seven-thirty , o'clock.
Thursday, March 8
The F:ve Points VIN.f'S will meet
The nrigirl!4tist WMS will obat the rye Points Mission at .vao
JEANNETTE PURCELL • • • k a marabar of
fhe Arierocan Business womee's Assoc's:I-tie, and her local
o'ro.ock All members are urged serve the week of prayer at
church at two-thirty o'clock.
end state bar cuociatons. Sha wa; forre.erly legislative
to attend.
• • • •
• • • •
chairman of her state chapter of the SCIA•14114 and Prof.*.
Saturday. March II
tional Wornor's Club, GA Saari of her local chapter.
, Thursday. Maack
The Captain Wendell Oury chapJearaette was a delegate to the Senor* Foreign Relations
The Young Matrons Group of
Sub-committee hearing on the United Nahorts.
the CWF of the First Christian ter of the DAR will meet at the
Church will meet at the church home of Mrs Foreman Graham,
Sharpe Sirr-et. with Mrs Georg,'
at seaen-gUrty o'clock.
th
•
Hart as cohaa•----.
•
• •
o'clock.
The Wesleyan Circle of
h e
WSCS of the First Methodist
Chur h will meet in the new educaturr.al building at seven - thirty
o'clock
• • • •

zing_l_

SHERIDAN
COCHRAN

Come next Spring
IV1L1111 MIMI • SHERRY IACKSIN • RTHARD EYER

The Elm Grove WMS will meet
a'. church at ten o'clock w:th Mrs
Leonard Cole in charge of t h e
week of prayer program
• • •

The Lynn Grove Homemakers
The Garden Department of the
Club met in the leine of Mrs.
(Murray Woman's Club held 'Its
Joel Crawford Tuesday afternoon.
regular meeting at the club house
February 28, with sixteen memon Thurs(lay. March 1, at twobers, one visitor, Mrs. Jim Sims,
ahirty o'cloak in the afternoon.
and Mrs. Barletta Wrakher, home
demonstration agent, present.
Mrs. Lenitis Fisk gave a moat
The devotion taken from Isaiah interesting and informative discus55:1-3 was given by Mrs. 'Joel sion on the subject. "My States
Crawford with the main though'. Native Flowurs." Mrs. Ed Frank
for discussion being "Are There Kirk discussed "Garden FurnishThings Which Money Cannot Buy." ings."
Mrs. Bryan Murdock, landscape
The chairman of the departmen.,
and gardening leader, gave a les- Mrs. E. S. Ferguson. presided at
son on planting and cultivating the business meeting. The group
the flower, sweet peas. She also voted to invite the Audobon Regave insTructions on ',he seeding gion for the 1957 convention with
and feeding 4.21 lawns.
the Garden Department as host
The main lesson was given by for the meeting.
Mrs. Olive Parks on -The Business
Plans were made for the Flower
of Handling Money." Mrs. Parks Show to be held ira April at ',he
demonstrated the correct way a First Christian Church educational
check should be written and en- building. The nominating comMitdorsed. She also explained how to tee composed of Mrs. John Ryan,
fill out a deposit slip correckly.

•• ••
Ernstberger Horne
Scene Of Meeting
Of Dexter Club

Meet Jeannette Purcell, one of Our service representatives whose friendly smile always greets you
in Southern Bell's Business Office. Whose helpful
attitude you always feel. Whose quick efficiency
you always expect
Like Jeannette, your service representative is
especially trained to "mind her company's manners" in every personal or telephone contact. And
she's on her phone a hundred times a day, answering questions, taking new listings, arranging for
service — helping you in every way she can.
She's only one of some 65,000 Southern Bell
people working behind the lines to give you the
kind of service you want and need, 24 hours a day.
@Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

.
and mail it today to find
out how. you can still apply fra
a 81,000 life insurance policy ta
help take care of final expenara
without burdening

your family.

You handle the entire train 4
tion by mail with OLD Aallaa
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No On!.
gation., No one will call on you!

Write today, simply giving your
name, address and age. Mail to
Old American Ins, Co., 3 West
Mrs James Shelkell was added 9th, Dept. L216B, Kansas CIty,
Mi
as a new merriber of the WMS

We have combined the Gift Shop downtown with the Florist
Shop at the corner of 800 Olive and North Eighth Street. This gives
us one of the largest stocked businesses in town.

•

We have successfully carried on our business for twenty years.
longer than any of the florists or gift shops in town. We know our
business. We love our business. We are equipped to serve any job
in- trur- line.
We can serve yoii, Mr. Public.
We are looking forward to having our regular customers come
out to trade with us and looking forward to a growing circle of new
customers. The trend today is shopping Miters of of town, so when
you come out, remember you can supply your needs from the florist,
nursery, and most anything in the gift lines, also books and Bibles.
Mrs. Buford Bailey and Mrs. Finis Outland will assist Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts. We all invite our many friends to come out and trade
with us.

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arrang4d

Murray Nursery, Florist,
and Gift Shop

15th at Poplar — Call 479

Phone 364-J

800 Olive Street

Phone 31i4

R

Cordially Invites You
To Attend Their

oPPt

1444.1E1.0

Fourth Annual Presentation

gENTuckY

lkI910•

VOGUES interpretation of
"More Taste Than Money" FASHIONS

The Fine. Baptist V/MS will observe the week of prayer at the
church at two-thirty o'cicsh.
• • • •

Meet the girl who
minds her company's
manners...

Mrs. Thannie Parker, program
chairman, called the .meeting to
order and Miss Dela Outland gave
the devotion.
Thc mission fdicly book w a s
taught by Mrs. Hilda Maupin and
Mrs. Annie Parker.

Tear Out This Ad

With the arrival of Spring, with all of the beauty in nature
awakening,- we are expecting'to join in the chorus and have 'a new
awaking.

Mrs. Newman Ernstberger opened her home for the meeting of
the Dexter Homernakers Club held
Wednesday, February 22, at,. aaas
o'clock in the afternoon.
The devotion from Isaiah 561-3
was given by Mrs. Lee Ernstberger Nine members answered the
roll call with "Are There Things
Which Money Cannot Buy"
Mrs. Barletta A. Wrather presented the main lesson on the subJett. -The Business of Handling
Money."
During '.he recreational hour
garzies were
played and
songs
were sung under the leadership
of ,Mrs. Ernstberger

The Memorial WMS will observe
the week of prayer at the church
at two o'clock
• • • •

The South Murray Homemakers
Club will meet wiah Mrs Frank
o'clock
'Ffargi

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Elm Grove Baptist Church
me, recently In the home of Mrs.
Harry Shelkell with thirteen members and one visitor present.

People 60 to 80

ANNOUNCEMENT

The club v.a/I meet in the home
of Mrs. Leon Chambers in March.

The West Fork WMS will me.
at the home of Mrs Orfield Byru
at seven o'clock.

Woodmen Circle Grove No 126
will meet at 7-30 at the Woman's
Boyd,
Club House. Mrs. Loyd
grove president, urges all members to be present
• • • •

Mrs. Shelkell Is
Hostess For Meet

Benj. Hargis, Mrs. Walter Miller,
Mrs. 'Verne Kyle, Mrs. Eaf Hine,
liars. J. E. Littleton, and Mrs. Olin
'Moore.

Mrs. J. C. Lamb had charge of
the very interesting games played
during the recreational hour.

Keepsake
01* MO Pt D

Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale, Mrs. Vernon Ander-Si-in', Mis. Thomas Hogsnerimp, and Mrs. Wesley Waldrop was appointed by the chairman.
An arrangement of spring flowers was used on .,he speaker's
table. Refreshments were served
by the hostesses who were Mrs.

LYNN $175.00

Which Will Be Held At The Beautiful

Also $225 to 350
Wadding Ring $100.00

Furches

•

KENLAKE HOTEL

JEWELRY

Ph, 1934

E. Side Sq.

Tuesday Evening, March 6 at 8:15

March Service Special
• PULL FRONT WHEELS
• REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS
• INSPECT BRAKE LININGS

You'll See The Latest Spring Fashions Shown By Attractive Models Of
Your Ho'rne Town

• ADJUST BRAKES
• ADD BRAKE FLUID, if needed
• ROAD TEST CAR

Special For March Any Make Car
605 West Main

Entertainment by the Music Majors

Phone 170

NO ADMISSION

Murray Motors Inc.

•

Kentucky

Murray,
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